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Railroad Guide.
OUT II rENNA. RAILROAD.N1

PfiaaAmrArAforPhlladelnhla loavo Lchlghton
aSrOIIOWSI
H7a. mi, via. L. V. arrive at l'hlla. at Ci40 a

T!ULm.vlnLV. lllifla,
11:00a.m. vlaL. V. ' " 205p.m
MLn.m.. .KV.. ' 8115 D.
T:(7 a.m.. via !,.! 8.." " HiOOa.ni
11:07 a.m.. tin L. A B.." " 2:05 p,
1:31 p.m. via Ii. t 8. " t:D
S.ITn.m. B'l.lD

'fleturnTng.losVedepotal Berks and Amcri
an net rnuai, at sua ana v.fo a. m.j o

ana 8:00 p.m. ELLIS CLAItK, Agent
Jane 3, 1373.

tIIILiA. ft) UBAUINO llAlLROAD

Arrangement ot Pmieugcr Trains.
may in.TTalnSleave ALLElNTOA'N asfollows- i-

Ivn riffDirinuvu dfeavnirl
Ir Philadelphia, at 4125, t.w, 11.03, a.m., and
.. p. m

SUNDAYS.
For PhUadeiphla at 4.29 a. m.,3.33 p. m.

IVtA RAH l' PflKHl. llRANCIl.)
Var noidlng, t 3.30, 5.50, .os a m., 12.Ui 2.10, 4.30

and 05 p.m.
For HatrlsDurg, 2.39 5.50, 0.05 a. m., IMS, 4.30

f .yi p. m.
Tar Lancaster and Columbia, 5 50, 1.35 a.n. and

imp, ra.
fDdsa not ran on Mondays.

(SUNDAYS.
fat Iieadtng. 2.30 a.m. and 4130 And 1.03 Il.m.
ITar Il.rrl.lini'C- lIlLm. Anil O OS n. m.

Trains Poll ALLKNTOWN leave aaloUowa!
tvii n w n ntriu w w nniwrn 1

.Leave Philadelphia, 7.8J aim,, l.bo, 1.30 and 5iM
p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. S.fti a. m. and 3.10 p. nl.

ITIA EART 1RNNA. ItRJlNCll.
Leave Readme, 7.40, 7.45, 10.35 a m., 4.00, 0.15 and

ie.su p.m.
Leave Uarilsburc, 5.10,8.10 a, m and 100. 157

ana .oo p, m.
Leavs Lancaster, a.to a. m., 12.5", and 3.45 p. mi
Leave Coianibla, 8.10 a. m . 1.00 and 3.35 p. a,

SUNDAYS.
Leave Reading. 7.20 and 0.40 a. m.
f.u.M If nrri.ltnri. S.2n n.tn.

Tralna milked thus () inn to and (ram depot
m ana ureen atreots, l'miaaeipnia, ouer

trains to ana irom uroaa sweet ticpoi.
TnA . in and n. m. trains from Allen.

town, and the 7.30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. trains
Item l'liiladelptita, have ttirough carato and
iron rnuaueipma, J, E. WOOTrBN.

General .tfanacer.
C. a. HANCOCK, om'l nttil Agent.

pENNSYLYANIA RAILROAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

United States Mail Route.
The attention of the traveling public lares- -

peetf ally' Invited to some of tbo merits ot tins
rreat highway, In the oontldent assertion aod
belief thut no other Hue can offer equal induce
ments aa a rouioonnroagn travel, in
Construction & Equipment

I j.; TUB

Penhlyapia Railroad
atands confessedly at theheadof American

The track Is doulile tho entire length of
tbe line, ot steel rails laid on heavy oak lies,
Whloh are embedded In a foundation of rock bat.
laatelgatcca luetics In depth. All bridges ato
of Iron or aume. and but t upo.i tlio moit

! plans. Its passenger cars, while orain.
efitly sale and substantial, are at tho aame timearte a of comfort and elegance.

The "Safety Appliauces
u nee on this Hoe well lllnHrato the
and liberal policy ot its managemout. In accord-
ance with which the. utility only ot an impiovr-me-

and not iti cost has been the question of
consideration. Among many may be noticed the

Block System or Safety Signals,
Janncy Coupler, Buffer & Platform,

THE WHAUTON PATENT SWITCH,
AND THE

AVoatinghouso Air-Brak- e,

forming In conjanctlon wttha perfect doublo
track road bed a combination of safeguards u.
gainst accidents wfalcb have rendered them
practloally i impossible.

Pullman Palace Cars
Aro ran on all Express Tralna

FnOlt NEW YORK. PUILADA.. BALTI.
' JIOHE and WASHING TON,

To CH1CAUO. CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLEIndianapolis and st. louis,
WITHOUT CHANGE,

and to all pTlnoipal points In the tar West sad
Bonthwith butoneolanreotcar. Conoecilons
are mado la Union Depots, and are aaaured to
all Important points.

THE SCENERY
Of tlio Pennsylvania Routo
t admitted to be unsurpassed In the world for

beauty and vanoty. superior KeJxsndear, faciHuea are prouded. Employees
avrf caurti-oo- a and attentive, and It is an luevlt-,aol- e

result that a trip by the Pennsylvania
ltatlroad mast form a

Plcusiup and Jlcmornblo Experience.
TlekeU for sale at the lowest Tales at the

Ticket Otlctjal tie Company In aU important
allies and towns.
fSANE TUOiiPSOM, L. P. FAHKBR,

Gen. Manager. On. Pass. Agent.
J. K. SIIOBUAKEB. Pas.Aent Middle Diet.

U Noriu Third BU UartlsBarg, I'a.

Uouto Katie Bread!JDritne
WHY OO IIONOnYJ WioaroueannoytU

pounds of Hrst Class II read

FOUtt LOAVES FOR 2$ CENTS (

3. V OTNBAL. the pepalar Bread and Cake
tlaker, of Lemghtou, in order to meet the wan til
oftheUoiea. haalleducoit Prase of hlscele.
tirated Home Made 8 It ISA D u
Four TvMives foe Tweoty-fiv- o Cts. Ctsh.

Sugar, Balsln. Coeosnat Scotch, Drop, Creasa
and other OAKBa, only

Tea Ceuts per Doien.
I.ook Out for the Wagon

At MAUC1I CHUNK, on Taeaday, Thursday
and Saturday aloruinga.

LEUIU II ro N and va I SaPOUT, every After.
noon except Friday,
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Patronage aoUtlted. 3. w. O'NEAL.
HIOllEi Opposite First National Bang,

aprtlayl llsntmreet, Lehlghtou.Pa.

jfyt "J Great chance to make mon--

1 f. rW ey. ItvoucauleetroldyoutYll Ii! can get greeubacka. W o
VJB.vtnee4 a person Ineverytown

to lake auonerlpttous for the
larcest. cheapest and best Illustiated family
publlcatiou la the word. Anr one can become

auceesntul agent. The moat elegant works of
art given free to sabacrlDera. The price la ao
low that alinoat everrbody subscribe. One
avent reports tasking over 1150 In a week, a
lady sgent remits taking over 400 snbacrtbera
In ten osys. All who rogage make monoy fast.
Yoa can uevole all roar lime to the business, nr
only voar spare time. You need not be away
from home over night. Youcaniloltas wella
Aihnri. Fall DarllCdlsra. nlreettons and terms
free. Blegant and expenaive Oatflt free If
T ou want prod table work tend us your address
at ouoo. It costs nothing to try the business.

ono who eogscra falls to niske great pay,
ajUrsti "The People's Journal." Portland,

tr, Aug, it ini-i- v'

CARDS,
BIhrhIIh.. WHrnhoulB.

V. 8ch warts, Dank street, dealer n all Jriitir o

Furniture. Vofflntmaatto oratr.

Clinton Bretney, in Ltvan'i building. Bank street,
Alloraersprompiiyjiuta vhjtk wrn...

Attorneys.

JOHN D. BERTOLETTE,

Attobney and Counsellob at Law
Broadway and Snsqnehanna Streets. Opposite

MAUC1I CHUNK, PA.
May be consulted In Oermsn. uaj55.lv

V. LONGSTREET,

ATTOBNEY AT LAW

Next door to the "Carbon House.

HANK 8TBEET, LEIIlanTON, PA.
December

yrj-
- H. nAFSIIKtt,

ATTORN RY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
UU.OI , u.mvnivB t

II .1 Pl.
lections promptly made. Settling Katates of De

cedents a specially, iusy oe consuuea in r.Du.u
nuuerman. .,.
JAS. It. STnUTHKHS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
S3I Offles : 2d floor of Rhoad's Hall,

MaucUtittnnlc. PA.
AH business entrusted to hint will be promptly

attended to.
JIstS", ly.

J. MKISIIAjfp
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kelt Door to Tint National Uaok,

MAUCU CUUNKi PA
aj-Ca- n os ronsulted In German. jah9.

Juaticca tlnd Insurance!
Tqp A. DISIiTZ,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

Obert's Building, BANK-St- .. Ltuidlttoili
(lnn.pvnni.lnir. rlnllnctlnir ncd fill other buali

ness connected with tho onico promptlr attend.
A,i in .Mini for thn heat Vlro and Llfo Insnr.
ance Companies I Bents collected at roasonsble

.cuuracB civ .y.i

T IIO.HAS 8. UF.CIt,
JUSTICE OT THE PEACE,

BANK Street, LEIIIOIITOM, Ta.
Conreranrlog. Collecting and all buslnsis con.

nectsd with the office promptly attended to.
tftAcent for first-la- ss Insurance Companies,

inJ ItUksofallklDds taken on the most liberal
torms. Jtn. 0,1875

mtFOMAS KEniERKtt.
JL CONVEYANCER,

AND
QF.NERAL IN8URANCE AGENT

The followlog Companies are Represented:
LEU AN JN MUTUAL FIBE,

lUiAIUMl MUTUAL FIRE,
WVOJIINO FIltE.llT'svlT.r.,. pinrr.

LEIUOll FIIIK. andthoTBAV- -

ELElti ACCIDENT 1NBUHANU1.,
Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Horso Thief

Detective ana iniuranco unmpanv.
Aiarcn 2si, wis. iiius. lh.cii'.uixi.

Physicians and Dentists.
QIIAS, T. IIOIIN, M. D.,

OFFICE! OVEB n. A. PETER'S DBUd
STOBE, BANK ST.. LEHIQHTON, PA.

(leneral practice attended to, and SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN. mar23.IS78.yl

VT-- A. DEnilAHBR, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Special attention paid to Chronic Dlssasss.
OrTtes: South Esst corner Iron and 2nd it".. Le

hllhlon. l's. April 3, 1878.

R. S. n. IIKUI2H,
PRACTICINO PIirSlCIAN AND 8URaK0.V.

OrTlee, Bank Strset, next door above the Poatomce,
iisnignion, ra. umee iiours L'srryviuessen asy
rom lOto 12o'clock; rsmslnderof dsy stofllesln
Lsnignton, nov'u.'7Z
ry a. Hi SB1PL15,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UUQF.0K,

Next to K. n, Snyder's s:ore. Bank ST.,

LEU I CHITON, PENN'A.
N.B.-Sne- clal attention given to tbe euro of

Salt Itheuin. 4c Jan. I3y

J FRANKLIN LICSII,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON,

(afe Jttiident Pfiptlcian of JTarritburg Hotpital),

OrricKi Next door to the Union Churcb,

WEISSPORT, PA.

r7" Snectal attention clven to the Dlaeoaea of
Women. Consultation in English and Uerman.

Aug. is, 1877-e- m

QU. EDWARD IIROWN,

SURGEON DEN1IST,

Ot the Pennsylvania Dental College. Philadel-
phia, has opened an office in LEHIQHTON, on
BUOAD STREET, next door to Snyder's .tore.
All work warranted satisfactory.

LAUGHING OAS used tor tbe painless ex.
traction of Teeth. Ang. II, 1877-- yl

STORE ! NEW GOODSJSEYf
LOW PRICES !

The nnderalgned has removed Into the New
Store-roo- ou WHITE hUfet, Welsaport, Pa.,
(opposite the Hunters Hotel), and Is opening
u full stock of Choice

Groceries, Provisions,
Candies, Confections, &c,

which he Is eellinc at VERY LOWET CASH
PlilUES. Patronaae respeetlttily so.Viltcd and
aatlsfaeUoa guaranteed.

Jacob Straussberger,
March 3o ml WHITE 6t, Woiaeport

fwifi
INDEPENDENT--"

Dmgs and Medicines.

Wonderful, but True
A. J. DURLiNG,

PROPB1ETOR OP THE PEOPLE'S

Drug and Family Medicine
STOBE, makes the following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owing to the general depression In business,

tbe gi eat reduction of wagosfor labor, Ac. I
deem it mv dntv at this time to alva the oeonte
of Lehigbton and vicinity the Lion's shark ot
hi rKoriTS! itoau anu reaiemuer tue lonow
lng Prices of a tew of tho many artlclea sold at
my AJrugBloret
PATENT MEDICINES-- all II Preparation

65 centa. such ns Vtneoar Bitters. Hostetter's
Drake's Plantation, Mlnhler'a Herb, Gorman
Ainiera anu an outers lormeriy 1 1, now sa cls.
30C. preparations 400. and 250. preparatlona20o.

COI.D. COUGH and LUNG BEMEDIES. as
Jaync'a Expectorant, llall'aand Allen's Bal-
sa m. Avers' Cherry Pectoral, Milk Cnro. Cod
Liver OH. Cod Liver Oil and Lime and othera
formerly n now 8 cents.

HAIIl rilEPABATIONS-naH- 'a nalr Be.
newer, Montaomerys, Ay era' Uar Vigor,
and Mrs. Allen's, formerly II now 85 cts. All
50G. preparations or above character now 40c

LINIMENTS Lanbach'a. Low's Magnetic.
iiuuukiiy b r.iecino. Damson un, iinuways
ueuci, aisgio un, uargnnr uii. wnonre iani
meat, anu an omora lormeriy wu, now toe,

norae, Cattlo and Thicken Powders formerly
zac. now .uc: AJornnu-- ceieoraiea uonaii.ou
I'owaera. improved, ssc. per pound.

Kreolg'a Hamburg Drops, 40o per bottle: Breast
Tea, .vc. a pacaaaet x'uis or an xmaa lormeriy
;uc. now oc. per uox.

PLA8TEBS Porous, Arnica, Poor Man's and
all others formerly 25a now 20c.

WOBM BEMEDIES-Wo- rm Syrups. Vermt.
luces, woim xxizenges anu comecuone lorm
eriy iuc. now zoc.

Boots, Barbs, Herbs, Medlcsl Teas. Ac, Ac,
rormeny from 10c to 15c per ot. now 20. to ce,
pet oz.

Castor Oil, Balsnm do Malta, Essence of Pep,
iiuiuuui, uiueucc ui uoiucn Aiucinre,
raregoric, ana uircerino lormeriy ioo. to 150,
uuw eo. w ivu. per uoiiie.

Efcrythlnfr Uoirn Down I Down !
Caustic Sods. forMaklnir Soao. from 8 cents

to 10 tenia per pound.
Castor OH, strictly pure, 50c. per quart, by the

gallon less.
LOOK AnAlTf.MU'ATJ. PAPTTTt nnM tint

Amiur w. uiaiacn fSDera ronaeiir :uo. so TLic.
nowao., White Jilanis and Tints formerly 16c.
to 250. now 12c to 1 Jo., and Brown Backa form,
erly loci to 12c, now fd. to 9c

Physicians Prescriptions and Famllv nreinea
componndeil at (Jroatly Reduced Itatesi Go or
sendtODUBLINO's

Having had au experience of almost Twenty
Years In the Drug liunlness. more than Ten of
wiucu nave Deeu in i will in the ru.
turo. as I have m tho past. Guarantee to all thevery Vest and Purest Drugs, Mrdiclnea, &c, to
uoiuumiiu mo Americsn Markets, i iiuxr uii uamii i Dee lr nova

$25001 A OTIVE $2500
Ayear.a.wEivrsAyear.
Wavtpti In every Connty, to Canvass oai

Premium Family Bibles,
ENOLISH and GERMAN, PROTESTANT

anu UAAiiuiiii;.
Comnilnlnir nesrlv ICO diffArent htvt.tis.

mi. uuiuciuus upKiuur iiiusiraiea explana-tory features.
The most COMPLETK, PERFECT, and

11EAUTIFU L Una of Ilihlea ever nflnrMl tn thn
Auieficnu PUDUC.

ALSO ON oun
C5- - H. uSl. i3T 3D

Combination Prospectus
OF 150 DI8TIXCT PUBLICATIONS.

Representing Aarlcnltnral. Blnirranhleal.
Historical. Religion., and MIcellaneous
vvurKs. anu ramny, I'uipit, ana rocket iiipiea
and Tesianionts. wanted In every family.

A Nni el NVAttirn In nnnv.M.lnir. Mm. m.ri.
from this Prospectus, when ail single bookstall.

Also. General and Local Agents Wanted on our

GREAT WAR BOOK,
themost Comprehensive, Bellablennd AccurateHistory of the Late Conflict between the KUS.
HI AN and Tile: TURK, wlthlu OTJ elegant
auKnviujis, mnva tuu loo mosi snowy.
desirable and nsetul Book now published.
r or circulars anu a.i oei ai address

JOHN. B. POTTER A. CO.,
Publishers,

Sept. 1,1177. PHILADELPHIA

PIMPLES.
will mill (Free) the rcelne far stmnlA

Vioctablic Balm thit will remoTo TAN.
FHKCKLK, PLE3 and 1JLOTCII Eft, leaving
tlin nklnaolt, clear and beanttfuli bLho initmc
tloiiiforDrcaaclna'a luxtniant erowth of hair
on a tf&id tiead or nmootft ace, Addrew, in
cloalnff act, atamp. Ben. Vandell Ca, Zu Ana

1.1 lie X.

To Consumptives.
Tbo ftdvertlMT. harlDff been Dermanenttr

cured ot that dread diaea&e, Consumption, or a
Rim Die rpmftciv. In ftnTlmm to iyibIih bnntrn tn
bis fftilowaufferer8 tno meana of cure. To all
who duire it.be will aeod a copy ol tho prescrip-
tion nted. (free of charge), with tbe directions
forpieparlnir and uniijt tbe aaroe. wbicn tney
will fled a sure CUBE lor CoKSUMmoxjivaiiiUA,
UKONCniTia, Ac, Parties wIrHIuk the prrncrip

.Y.
laAIItPiEKrTlrACIWJCilll. In.tructlonand
Amuaemeut combtneit. lmiiortant to parents
andteacbeia. 28 dtfrerent arilstlo deslgna. Theentire pock sent free for 25 cts. currency orstamps. VanDelf A Co , 20 Ann Ht-- , N. Y

fJC"7 Jft AGENTS profits per Week.3)0 1.0 S"11 Prove 't or forfeit 150a
tented.Kampjes sent free to alL Andreas W. 11. CHID.

A.3 iuAi, ,io jroiiou au, now York.

IRRORS OP YOUTH.
A GEN TLEMAN who suffered for years from

'Vawmi. n.K,lll. , - .' " 1 ' - ."' I wuiBiuio Ajcvv, .UUKI1the ctrects of youthful Indlscretirn, will for thesake of snff, ring humanity, aend Iree to all who
need It, the recipe and directions for maklna thesimple remedy by which hewaacured. Buffer,
ers wish lng to profit by tbe advertisers expert,
encecando sopv ailnrevslng In perfect confi.
deuce. JOHN B. OGDKN,42 Cedar Bt , N, Y,

Dlscnara Cured.CHRONIC New paths marked
out by that plainest
of all book." Plain

Home Talk and Medical Common Hnnta'u
nearly l.ooo pages, 200 illustrations, by Dr. E. B.
Foots, of lio Lexlngtou Ave.. N. Y. Pnrchae-ereo- t

this book are at llbertv to co.isult Ita
autnorlu person or by mail raik. Pnoe, by
mall 13.25 for the btandaho edition, or tl 50 tor
tne A'oruLaa eamon, wnica contains all me
same matter and lllustratioas. Contenta tablea
tree. AOENis WANTED.

atUllllAY HILL PUBLISHING CO..
Sept. 25-- 1W B. 28th St.. N. Y.

UCsnuThlTar a newest and mot popularJUtWJIK songs with wnunga of In
fraction and amusement! alao. a Hat of alt the

batllea. when and where fouabt, during the
war, for 3 cent atamp. Address, DESMOND A
CO., 1 llace St., Philadelphia. reto ly

JUSTICE AT LAST.
&Y U II. WILLS.

Justice, like truth, Is eternal, arid as Im

movable as tho rocks that form tho baso of
tho mountains. Crush it to atoms and re-

duce it to ashes, and the winds will gather it
up and propagato it from tho fragments. Its
cxistanco is covoal with liberty. Tlio con- -

trivencoof man may for a time pervert jus- -

tica, but it will always triumph, and come
forth clad in a panoply of steel

Tho sun had almost disappeared, leaving
here and thoro a fow golden traces tho resi-

dua of former grandeur. The miners' work
was finished for the day, and the miners
had gathered in a crowd awaiting tho arriy.
al of tho whose coming to the
district was liko a shower of sunbeams after
gloomy darkness,

The mining district hero referred to was
situated on the Pacific coast, where men
made fortunes in tho day and lost them at
night Every class was here represented
the ignorant and the educated, tho refined
and the brutal all on a common level

As the postman rode up he handed tho
miners several packages of IctUrs, and one
to Henry Stanton, the most successful miner
in tho;dlstrict. Mr. Stanton immediately
repaired to his cabin door and opened tho
package letters from tho old home, from
his father and Eugcna Holmes, hisjbetrothed,

But here let us explain Hcnrv Stanton's I

prtfcenco in this mining district. Ho was I

formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, where his 1

fathdf still resided, wealthy and well I. re- 1

spected. A disgrace had fallen upon Henry
which caused him to leave his home to seek I

his fortune away from tho sccno of his hu
miliations. Ho had been a cashier in tho
banking house of awell-know- n firm in Cin
cinnatl, and was trusted by this firm with
Implicit confidence, frequently being left
in charge of the bank for months. He was
a skillful manager and perfectly honest in
all his operations. At ono of the monthly
examinations by the trustees on tho condi-
tion of the bank, lie was found defaulter to
the ambunt of $10,000. Tlio trustees con
sidered this some mistako in the cashier's
account and gave him a week to readjust tho
error, llcury worked hard to make the cor.
rectioti, but it was Impossible for him to
discover where the error was. The; eyidenco
was clear against him, and ho was placed
under, arrest. His fall was a great shock to
all who knew him. His father paid tho
amount to which ho was a defaulter, bcliey.
ing, however, that his was guilty. Ho was
shunned by his former friends, who basked
in tho sunshine of his prosperity, and, when
that sunshino failed, like summer birds, they
sought other climes. Tlio beautiful young
lady to whom he was eogrfwl Id be married
Within a few weeks was forbidden to speak
to him, although in her heart she believed
he was innocent of tbo crime of which the

he

gained his fully

with and
there denied his guilt and declared one day

would bo known as an innocent and
honest man. They both pledged to remain
faithful to each other until thev almiiM m(
again. They parted, Henry to bravo tho
dangers of tho " far West." Leaving be--
hind nil that near and dear, Henry
started west, with no particular purpose or
object in view; but nt length drifted with
the tido of humanity Into a noted mining
distrct, and by dint of hard work and
good fortune he accumulated an immense
sum of money, and out of this fortune ho
paid his father the $10,000. Henry had
just letters from his old home, and
among them ono from his betrothed. She
urged him relurn and establish himself
in his home, and live down the disgrace
on his name. The assurance she cave him.
and the clear evidence of hcrfidelityto him, I

shook the resolution he had formed never
to return home until the stain on his char
acter was completely removed. She urged
as he now had the means he could the more
effectually prove his Innocence.

Her argumeut was supplemented by the
fact that father had determined
that she should another, one who had
been installed In place as cashier
In bank from which he had been expell
ed. This man's father, Judgo Willson, was
President of the bank, and made his son
Frank assistant under Stan
ton. Henry often thought that his assistant
had something to do with his account, but
as he hod no evidence ho prudently kept

lent. Now that Frank Willson had not
nly secured bis position in the bank, but

was about to deprive him of his sweet
he hesitated no longer.

following day he sold his rich I

mining claims a company for $80,000,

and this sum, added to amount he had
prudently saved while working tho mine,
made a neat fortune of $110,000. He wrote
to Eugene that be would be in Cincinnati
three months, from the date of his letter,
and also to his father, Inclosing both letters
to his father.

Settling his business, Henry started home
to brave tho storm he well knew awaited

return, but, being confident his Inno-cen-

would bo established after tho storm
had passed, he not heaitato.

Sugene'i father was more determined

than ever that should wed Frank Will
son. Ho was deaf to her entreaties and tho
time- for tho ceremonias was set, about two
weeks after tho timo when Henry Would re
turn.

Tho news that Henry Stntttotl tlia de
faulter, was reluming Tery rich caused
quite a flutter in tho city. His friends tcle--

graphcd to him that tho bank officials tvero
lntctldiHg to arrest hifrf en bis return, and
jimty stantofl, UHdcciddtl what courso to
puestte, did Hot go direct to Cincinnati, but
went to Columbus to consult with a college
friend, who wtis at tho time an able and in
flllctltial lawyef. Henry relating his case-

soon enlisted the lawyer's sympathies,

"There's ono thing, Mr. Stanton," stlid

Mr. Carpenter, the lawyer, " that is essential
in this case, that is money, and plenty of it,
too."

Henry carelessly throw dswn a check for"

$25,000, and remarked:
'' There's enough for present puposcs."
A detective was immediately called, and

in a few nunuws understood tho situation,
He asked Mr. Stanton:

"Who was connected with the bank
when tho default was discovered?"

"Assistant Willton, and an office boy,"
answdfed Stanton.

" How old was tho boy I"
"--

ut 18 years."
" Can you tell what month and week the

error in your account occurred?" again in- -
quired the detective.

" The last week in January,

It was aweod that Mr. Stanton should rt.
turn to Cincinnati and bo placed undef ar
rest, and then bail himself out. Ho was
then to telecraph to tho detcctivoi who was
to repair Cincinnati, and, in the guise of
a financial reporter, examine tho bank
books.

According to agreement Mr. Stanton took
the train for Cincinnati, and registered his
name at one of tho principal hotels in tho
city, and then sent his card to the bank,
He took a newspaper and sat down to await
result,

did not have long ta wait, for within
half an hour ho was arrested, waived ex
amination, and his bonds were put at $3,000,
which ho deposited and was set free.
sent a dispatch to the detective, who came
on tho midnight train.

On the following morning Mr. Stanton
was apprised of his son's return. Tho old
gentleman forgot his belief in guilt,

rushed out to find hilil.

Henry was consulting with tho detective,
who had just made an examination of tho
bank accounts, when his father came. They
""teach other cordially, and Henry told
m3 miner ne naa come oacu to prove his in- -

nxoe, and related his plans. His father
boped for tho best, but seemed doubtful,
Ir' Stanton was convinced of his son's inno

cence ani ofl"6rei1 monoy to any amount,

nole1' 110 'Tcquentiy met the detective, at
eacu occasion in different disguise, but all
he coul1 8' out of hI,n W1 thst ho had a
bard case, but hoped to mako somethinir out
bcforo 1,11 triaI

Henry had not scon Etlgeno since his rc- -

turtt( but had received her words of en
couragemeftt and hope. She Was to bo
married Frank Willson on same day
in which his trial was to tako place, and
Henry offered the detective $1,000 to delay
the marriage Until after the trial, but ho con1
sldcrcd this impossible.

Henry Stanton seemed convinced that his
case wos hopeless, and tempted to givo
up in despair. At length the day of bis
trial came and the court-roo- Was filled to
its utmost capacity.

In another houso Eugene stood mechanic-
ally obeying tho directions of her dressing- -
maids, her young heart dumb with anguish,
face bloodless and lips parted as if to cry out
In tho agony of her soul: "Will noono save
mo ?" les, there is one to save "Justice at
last."

Every voice was hushed when Henry
Stanton entered the plea of "Not Guilty,"

The testimony on part of the prose.
cution was strong for his conviction, while
the defendant introduced but few witnesses,
and these only testified to his good charac-
ter. Conviction seemed inevitable.

Counsel for defendant demanded that tbe
office boy and the books of tho bank should
be brought to the court-roo- An officer
was dispatched for, and brought them in.
Mr. Carpenter took the books ; turned to the
cashier's account in last week in January,
three years previous ; asked the boy where
he was on the morning of ouch a date ; boy
answered in the bank with Assistant Cashier
Wilson t counsel asked what tho assistant
was doing; boy said assistant was looking
through the accounts of Henry Stanton of
the day before.

Mr. Carpenter passed over to the jury and
handed them the open bank books, and told

them to examine a certain entry in each
book, at the ssme time handing thorn a
powerful magnifying glass. Great excite
ment prevailed among tbo jurors. Mr
Carpenter made a powerful speech lu
Henry's favor, and ended by charging
Frank Willson with changing 6tantors
aeeounta,

evidence against him showed him to be wh";a ,ie declined ; and also refused to
guilty. As soon as ho liberty he relurn ,10m0 tm h" innocence was

a secret interview Eugene, and '"ned. preferred remaining at the
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The jury brought a verd!6t of not guil-
ty. An ofilccf With a Warrant was dispatch'
cd fof Wlllsoa. Henry Was surrounded by
frlcilils Who had returned to again enjoy tho
sunlight of his returning prosperity.

Another scene a brido at the altar j re-

sponses had been giveri and the clergyman
was about to pronounce the wala one; an
officer steps quickly forward, places n pair of
handcuffs on Frank Willson's wrists, nd
Uugeno is saved by "Justico at last." .

In conclusion wo may add that Henry
Slaalouwas satisfied with tho result of bis
trial as it not only established tils Innocence)
but showed him tho valao and fidelity of
that sweet little Woman whom he now calls!
by the endearing tilla of Wife. Chicaga
Ltigtr.

THE PEOPLE.

Wt do not hold ourselves fuponsibltfot thi
opinions and stntltntnts expressed our cor
respondents under this head.

The Clilxella' Cornet Hand,
Eblton CiREto Aovooatii In following

tho career of tho Citiiens' Cornet Band
from its inception over n year ago to tha
present time, wo must say that it has passed
through a stormy arid unpleasant existence,
We do not proJWso to criticiso all of tha
various systems that have beon adopted
from timo to time, to financially and other-- ,

wise improve the condition of the band
but we do think that a few remarks would
be appropriate upon the principal ones. In
the first place, wo think that sounder judge-
ment and stability should bate been exer-
cised b Us managers at the start, both in
the choice of members and in tho adoption
of constitution and Tho chief re
quisite in membership should be that all
should belong tn tho same town or borough,
and'the next that they should at least be
ftbloto pay for their teaching. The by-la-

ought to contain rules that the members:
could observe, without being liablo to break
them tho first time thev annear in nublie.aa
Was the case With this band, thereby losing
the confidence of the public and disgracing
themselvesi Another grcatdfawbaek seems
to have been tho incompetent teachers, who
hate been procured fhieily because thoy
Were cheap. Not tho least of (heir tmulilM
was tho confusion caused by some malcon-
tents who, having learned what they did
know at other people's expense, assumed to
control tho working of tho band, and, not
succeeding as well as they desired, they
withdrew and joined another organization
in a neighboring town, thinking by those
actions to break tin tho well-nir- ii disnirited
Citizens' Cornet Band. But, thanks to tho
plucky few that remained faithful, they
went to work with a will to secure now
members; and the noblest Roman of then
all, in reorganising the band, Was our Jim.
We are now pleased to learn that tbey haTo
elehtecn members, all of them irood. ro.
spectabld young men. They have also
secured tho services of Professor Bush, of
Bethlehem, whoso experiened In band
teaching Is well known throughout tills sec
tlott of tho country. They hart) now only
to hold Well together, keep their organiia
Hon clear of all backsliders, nnnlv them.
selves closely to their Work, try to re-
gain tho confidence of tho people, and we

. . , . .. .A,l 1 1. n ; i rC T.nnuim luu. uiu uilIEClia VUrilCl AMinU,
of Lehighton, will yet be spoken of with
pnao, not only try tile people or this town
but by all With whom they may come in
contact. A Ctniix.

IiEliloniox, May 28,

The Financial Question,
Em To a Cabdom AnrociTx: In last week's

issue of your paper I noticed that "Anon"
took exception to my epistle In the previous
issue, I will try to answer him. In tho
first place ho says the greenback is not a
legal tender. I did not say that It was, but
now say it Is. The greenback Was worth
less than a dollar during the late civil wan
Labor and Various Products then seemed tn
command high prices; but really papcf
money had depreciated in value, because
the people had lost confidencelntbe govern-
ment. "Anon" says, "Let there bo fair play
in the matter," and yet hardly attempts to
arguo fairly himself. Tcrhaps, tho Words of
far more able men than either I or "Anon"
are will haVo a little weight in sustaining
mo jirupoeiiion inai iuo issuing oi an Irre
deemabie paper money would bo foolish.

Washington says: Somo other States are,
In my opinion, falling into tho Very foolish
and wicked plans of emitting paper money.

I cannot but lament from my inmost soul
that lust for iwpcr money which appears in
some parts of tho United States. There will
never bo any uniform rule, if there is any
sense of justice, nor any clear credit, public1
or private, nor any settled confidence in
fiublic men or measures, until paper money

away With. John Adams, 1780.
Capital may be produced by industry and

accumulated by economy, but jugglers only
will propose to create it by legerdemain
tricks with paper. Jefferson,

The Value of money consists in the uses it
will serve, Specio will serve all the uses of
pper) paper will not serve one of tho essen-
tial uses of specie. Madison's Works, o

1, page 243.
The evils ofa redundant paper circulation

are now manifesttoevery eye. It alternate-
ly raises and sinks tho value of every man's
property. It makes a beeirar of the man to
morrow who is indulging in dreams of
wealth It converts the business of
society into n mere lottery I While those who
distribute the prizes nrewbolly irnsjunsiblo
to the people. When the collupso comes, as
come it must, it casts laborers out of es

manufacturers and merchants.
and ruins thousand of honest and industri-
ous citizens. Buchanan; Debates in Ctr-n-

otmj, volume part 1, 1837, luge S5.
Has "Anon" thoroughly studied the finan

cisl question?
LXHIUIITOX, May is, AwzbicaK.

SiciAWiNTAt. Wik. Speer's Tort
Grape Wine Is a pure unintoxicating wine,
from the finest native grown Porfc-rapes- ,

especially for the use of Christian Churches,
and guaranteed to retain Its grateful flavor
and essential qualities unimpaired for any
period. Much used for evening partis and
by invalids.


